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8 TmS RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, DEC. 22, 1890. i
If Cured

Her Boy.

When my son George was
H, he was stricken with a ter-
rible

a

nervous affliction. Phy-
sicians nor medicines helped
him. He lost his speech, use of
Kmbs and could hardly swal-
low food. Before he had fin-kh- ed

a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Nervine he could talk and eat
well, and 5 bottles cured him.

Mr. Julia O'Oonnor, FuRon, Ky. 9f
DR. MILES'

Remtorativo

Nervine
it told by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefit or money back.
Baolc on heart and ncrvct sent free.

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

F. p. COBLE,

IXSURANCE
SFFICB IN MOON III.OCK.

Insurance written on city and farm
property nt lowest rates.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
'Svegcia B. or M. R. R. ompanjr,

sad U. S. Ftotltn Surgeta.

City and country calls promptly un-

sworn! dny or night.

Ornate vkkLindsky's Mkat Maiiekt
NiailT CALLS AT 0FP1CB.

Dr. E. A. Crkighton,
honorary Uruduato & Sllvur Medalist

Western University, Canadn.

CA4LKS ANIWKRKIl 1AY AND NlQIIT.

Orrrci Oran Coon's Pharmacy,

J. S. EMIG-H- .

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

,, IK YOU WANT IT,

CrW Bridge Work or Teeth Without Pitta.
POKUBLAIN INLAY

And, all tbe latest Improvement la denial mectl

.. . aulsm

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

1 '
Lock Iloz S3. Oulde Hock, Neb.

.All kinds of property bought, sold and
i w exchanged.

'0OU.BCTI0NS MADE.
TKKMS UKAHONAM.K

OVERMAN c? BLACKLEDQE

RTTORNBYS - RT -
Office rtr Pt Oltlcc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

DRS. SEARLES & SENILES
Main Office lltu&OSta
LINCOLN. NEB.
IS) years In Omaha- - andh9 Lincoln, Sl'KCIAHSTH
In Nervous, Chronic and
Private U1SKAHES or
MEN AND WOMEN
All Private Diseases and

DISORDERS OF MEN

ElectricityMS?NF.
EUwaaW Vtliln' euable us to ruarantoe to

core ull curable cases of

WrfW Uib Nose, Throat, Chest
Stomach, Liver. Dlood,
Bktnand Kidney uissasoa

Lot fijanhood, Nigut
Emissions, liydroeole, Var

Laooala. .OonorrhM. Nimt. Plliu. Fistula and
i
KeeUlUtoer Diabetes and Urliht's Disease.

VSIOO.OOfor a case of CATARRH.
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, or
BLOOD POISON wo cannot cure If curable

Kuo?A-toMHW- fi
eatsaeitbrsaaU

i Alt asidlitne roraiaaea. vau or auurw.

iTsTsWlSrSa Blk--. li O. Iaaeaia, Mt
J ' -

iiiiipiiasawsi!WsSSPBBaPsWaWwyW' l

HONOR OF THIEVES.

Wisconsin Jail Breakers Stick to a
"Pal" to the Death.

ThroBBb Hardshlpa and Daaitri (he
LanUii FoRltlvea Tandarlr

name nnd Cure for Their
DylnK Compunlon.

Occasionally nn Incident shows up on
the bobbin of time recalling or accentu-
ating nu old saying.

In the woods of northern Illinois, the
other dny, something occurred which
proved that there is "honor among
thieves." An olllclal from that state,
Jn Brooklyn on business, told n reporter
of the Eagle the story.

Four prisoners broke from the jnll
of Waukegnn, the eapltnl of a county
contiguous to the southern boundnry
of Wisconsin. One of the prisoners iinu

black mark against him In nearly
I'verv cltv of the country. Even In
Hrooklyn, where criminals hnc few
reasons to congregate. 'J'oin Meyers
was known as a "smooth man In the
confidence line, and in forgery."

The escape of prisoners from the jnll
of n small town is an exciting event,
und In this case citizens Joined olllcers
in their pursuit and search, and blood-hound- s,

something unusual in the
north, were turned upon the trail. They
were unsuccessful. One of the prison-
ers was captured, but not in the woods,
lie was found In the street in Chicago.
The first question asked of him by the
sleuths of Chicago was: "Where Is Tom
.Meyers V" The reply was short:
"Dead."

For a day or more that was all the
captured innn would tell, but when the
sheriff from Waukegan went down to
the western metropolis the prisoner
Inlkcd to him. As the vlsitlngoillcial In
Hrooklyn remembers it the prisoner's
story to the sherlfT was like this:

"The first day of freedom Tom Mey-

ers was tnkeu sick. He couldn't travel
with us, but he was such a smart guy
we couldn't leave him. He had planned
I lie escape. Then we found n big pile of
underbrush and crowded into it. It
rained pltehforkB the first night, and
poor Tom got worse. He was as tender
as a spring chicken, Tom was, and the
exposure told on him fast. He wanted
us to leave him, but wc told him we
would stick to him as long ns we lived,
and If he was taken we would all go to-

gether. We took olf our coats and made
him a bed, und one night when the rnln
run through the brush ns It would
througli, u sieve, we took turn about
lioldlngn hat over his face so It wouldn't
get' ducked. Once we heard the blood-
hounds bark, so close did they come.
Poor Tom had been doing a good deal
of harking himself coughing, I mean

and when it was necessary for him to
eep iiulet he done It like a soldier, he

did.
"One of us crawled out next morning

mid stole some bread from a farmhouse
and went back to our shack and di
vided the loaf. Wc would have gone
liungr.v and let poor Tom have all of it
if he could have eaten it, but his hunger
uii growing less all the time, nnd he
swallowed mighty little of the stuff.

"That night while It was my turn to
lnM his head on my lap he asked me in
a whisper that wasn't as strong us a sick
woman would huvesuld it to put my car
close to him, and I did, nnd he said
to me:

' Mlury me here, and then you enn es-

cape. Some day, w lien it's safe, you can
tell my friends. Don't wake the boys.'

"And before 1 could even say good-b- y

to him he was deader than a mackerel.
I don't remember in all my life thut I

ever miw n man die before. I've seen
most everything but that. And I ac-

tually held Tom's head after lie was
dead for a long time, but 1 can't tell how
long. Hut I see tlie dnyliglit breaking
through the brush before I called the
other boys to wake up.

"Men in our situations had nn time
to pass any resolutions or make tiny

and men like us ain't up in
such things nohow, but we said a few
words about his belli gritty, and then
we buttoned Ills coat and turned up tlie
collar. Two of us dug out a place with
our hands, and then weal) laid Ids body
in it, mid we wrote his name on u bit of
paper we liutl and put It in his pocket.
Then we covered the body with leaves
and throwed on the dirt, and then cov-

eted up Hint with more leaves and
branches. One of the gang said he re-

membered something he learnt nt Hun-da- y

school ami said it over Tom, what-
ever it was, and then each man struck
out for himself.

"Could I find tlie place where wo
burled him? You bet, in the dark. A
man nln't likely to forget such n thing
In nil of his life."

"The sheriff of Waukegnn told me,"
said the otllcer in Hrooklyn, "that ho
never heard such n story us the prisoner
told him, and that it beat anything he
ever snw In n theater. And that the
toughest job he ever had was to take
his man back to juil.'V-Hrookl-yn Eagle.

tlnatilvrtl Mstrry of tltr Maine.
"1 do not believe the details of the

blow lug. up of the Mnine will ever be
revealed, and no man ever worked
hunter to prolve the mystery than I,''
reninrl.fd Cnpt. l.ucleu Young, of the
navy, reeci.'ly. "It is as much of a mys-
tery to-da- y us it was when the atro-
cious crime was committed, for there
vunnot be the slightest doubt that its
destruction was tlie result of design.
The explosive that did the work was
taken from the mngu7.lue by a couple
of Spaniards, who undoubtedly acted
under orders, and these men are not
alive to-dn- Dead men tell no tales,
and after they hnd been used in the
accomplishment of the barbarous deed
there was every reason to get them
out ot the wnjv The exnet way in which
the explosive was used, however, is a
secret tliut will never become known,
unless those who know about it choose

DEFENSES OF WASHINGTON.

Otn. Wllaon'a Ilcpnrt or Year's Op-

erations and Armament of lite
Capital Cltr.

Gen. Wilson, chief of engineers, has
mndc a report of the operations for the
defense of Washington. These works
uru in charge of Lieut. Col. Charles J.
Allen and Lieut. Jay J. Morrow, his as-

sistant. In regard to the defenses, (Jen.
Wilson says:

"The defenses of Washington are lo-

cated at three sites two on the left
bnuk nnd one on the right bank of the
1'otomuc river. One of the sites on the
left bunk is in charge of an ordnance
sergeant; the other two were garri-
soned during the year,

"At the beginning of the flscnl year
permanent emplacements were com-
pleted for four ten-Inc- h guns on disap-
pearing carriages and three eight-inc- h

guns on disappearing carriages. One
ten-Inc- h II. L. rlile, Intended'for tests of
experimental parapet, had also been
mounted temporarily for defense dur
ing the war with .Spain, with funds
from the appropriation for 'national de-
fense.' This gun was subsequently
mounted ou tlie platform built for test-
ing experimental parapet.. In addition
to the foregoing, construction wns in
progress upon two emplacements for
ten-Inc- h guns ou disappearing car-
riages and for two four-Inc- h rnpld-flr- c

guns, under allotments from the ap-
propriation for 'national defense.'
These batteries were entirely complet-
ed during the yenr.

"Construction was commenced dur-
ing the year upon emplacements for
eight mortars, two six-inc- h

guns on disappearing carriages, two
five-inc- h rapid-fir- e guns on balance-pilla- r

mounts, nnd two rapid-fir- e f

guns. At the close of the year good
progress hnd been made on nil these a
batteries, with expectations that they
will be completed during the present
working season. An electric light and
power station was completed for the
works on the left bank, nnd construc-
tion of a plant commenced for works on
the right bank. The torpedo store-
house in process of construction nt the
close of the fiscal year was completed
and occupied, und work begun on nn ex-

tension to tlie mining casemate. The
submarine mines planted in tlie channel
during the wnr were maintained for
a short time after the beginning of tlie
year, when all the material was taken
up, cleaned, repaired nnd stored.

"A number of type 11 range finders
were mounted in tlie completed batter-
ies, nnd steps tnken for mounting those
of type A. One buttery
station hns been authorized.

"A number of minor repairs to the va-

rious batteries were made during the
year, chiefly to slopes and parapets in-

jured by the weather.
"The experimental parapets, tlie tests

of which hod been delayed by the war
with Spain, were kept in repnir during
the yenr, nnd the tests finally made
Juno 20, 1809." Washington Star.

ARMORED TRAINS

Generally Iiuproi lard vrlth Slacl
('Intra nr Naiidbaifa for (ha

I'rotrrtlon of Troops.

Many dispatches from tlie Transvaal
refer to tlie armored I rains which are
used to transport troops and passenger.''
through tin- - district in which inllltnrv
operations are going ou, und Inquiry
naturally urines us to what constitutor
a train of thut kind.

It is nothing more than a train of
ordinary freight ears which have been
strengthened on the inside with sheets
of metal mid pierced wit li holes through
which rllles and small Held pieces may
he used on an ut tucking party. A tlal
cur or gotulolu, vvltli a licuvy piece ( u

two of artillery, niuy ben part of such
a tralu, uud' in some instances enough
of the closed curs may be tuken away to
allow n muim gun to be placed in po
sition.

An army otllcer in speaking of these
trains said: "They are always Impro-
vised nnd titled up with the material
nearest ut bund. This may be railroad
iron, sheets of tecl or sundbugs, and
sometimes nothing more tlinn heavy
lumber. We used armored trains iu
Porto Itleo and in the Philippines, unit
tho trains about which we read ns be-

ing used in the Transvaal arc prolmblv
in most respects like those improvised
portable strongholds. I here nre some
cars, like the new steel ears, which
have ndvunlages ns means of transpor-
tation in it country mndc dangerous by
an enemy, hut almost any kind of curs
may be turned into ttie clnss now
known us 'armored' at short notice, and
the nrmorlng will depend on the me-

chanical skill of the officer in com-
mand." X, Y. Tribune.

l.aiiKrvlly of Watches,
Watches are famous for their longev-

ity, and some seem to bear n charmed
life, despite sundry visits to the pawn-
broker and other vicissitudes of for-
tune. The other day a little girl found
a gold watch and chain in a field nt
Woodburn, Hueks. Tlie chance of dis-

covering the rightful owner seemed
fninti Indeed when the article was rec-

ognized by Mr. Arthur Crlpps, of tlrent
Marlow. It was one which Mr. Crjpps
had lost while limiting over 16 yenrs
ago, Notwithstanding in-

terment the worka of the, watch were
senrcely injured. London Telegraph

Improvlnir the I'honocraph,
On the principle ot the sounding,

board, which repeats a sound at so short
nu interval thut the original and the
repeated waves impress the ear in uni-
son, it device called the polyphone has
recently been applied to the phono-
graph for the purpose of doubling the
volume of sound Issuing from that in-
strument, A phonograph with the poly-
phone attachment has two horns, each
provided with a diaphragm and stylus,
Not only is the sound made louder, but

to' cxposo their own. Infamy."-- -. Washits quality Is improTCd, Youth's Com--

VOLUNTEER'S STORY.

Private Roy Keller's Experience with the
Army commissariat.

Member of B Co . First Illinois Volun
teers. Disabled by Bad Water and Ex-
posure. Was Seized In the Clutches of
Brlght's Dlsease.Dodd's Kidney Pills
Released Him.

Chioaoo, Deo. 18. A victim of cir
cumstances was Uoy Koatcr of B Co.,
r irat Illinois Volunteers, Sunftor's Ar-

my of Invasion. Ho sorved thrcu
months in tho Cuban war. The vvnter
in Cuba is a eiroumstnnco that few
north. bred Americans cut) withstand.
Roy Koatcr full u victim to It, and it
neatly cost him his life That ho is
nlivo to-da- ho owss to Dodd's Kid-no- y

Pills.
Keatcv vnB thrown Into a fuver which

developed Into Brlght's Disease.
Bright's Dlscasrj Is form
of Kidnoy Disease. Dodd's Kidney
Pills live said to bo the only medicine
that will euro it nnd tho proprietors
assert that it has novel1 failed in a
single enso where it hns boon tried,
Whon Kcatcr camo homo ho commen-
ced to tako Dodd's Kidnoy Pills him-

self, and this Is what ho says about tho
caso:

Chioaoo, III., Aug. 20, 1801).

Tho Dodd's ModlclnoCo., Buffalo, N.Y.
Gontlemen: After serviig three

months in tho Cuban war, lying in
trenches full of mud and water day
after uny, und drinking water full of
discaso and eating whon I got the
chance, I was finally thrown into a
over und t'y'is located in my kiduoys,

developing Brigbt's Disease. I was in
serious condition for some tiino after

tny return. Dodd's Kidney Pills waro
recommended to mo by ono of our
compaiy who had suffered tho same
trouble I bad, and ho had been cured;
therefore I took Dodd's Kidney Pills
and am glad to state that I am well
and sound in health today as boforo
going to Cuba. I credit 7)odd's Kid-
noy Pills for restoring my health, and
recommend them to any one suffering
from Kidney troubles. I am very
gratefully, Roy Keator.

Hew Are Tear Kldacya f
Dr. tlobba' Bsarasus Pllli cure all kidney Ills. Sam-

ple free. Ad. awtllng Reiredr Co., Chicago or N. T.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic. 10c or 25c

It C. O. C (all to cure, drusjt-U- reload money.

VnMpiR fflaQBflPK? "Mer

FathoHem9m
There's something about the little

black dress that touches a man in a very
tender spot. lie pats the little oue on
the head, puts some pennies in her hand,
swallows liard and then starts out to
make his own children fatherless. There
is no doubt that many a man is taken
from his family by neglect of simple

which would preserve his
firecautions generally liegins nowa-
days in " stomach trouble" because the
meals are hasty and the food not di-

gested. From that beginning come dis-

orders of the blood, liver, kidneys, heart
or nerves, me use oi ur. ncrces
Golden Medical Discovery, for diseases
of the organs of digestion and nutrition
will avert the catastrophe of more seri-

ous disease. It strengthens the stomach,
purifies the blood, nourishes the nerves,
and builds men up in loth brain and
body.

"I can say to you, one bottle of your 'Golden
Medical Discovery' has cured me sound and
well, after fluttering two long- years with stom-
ach disease, write W, II. Draswelt, of McAden-vitl-

Gaston Co., N. C. " My health is worth all
the world to inc. I wiU praise you as long as
I live."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used with " Discovery M where a laxative
is required.

t&p. HANDSOME ILLUSTMTED

HPT hs iv".;:
ffBBa3""HJnr aauksTMeMtMeal'M east lasaeeier aa4t BrM4(r au.Vla.Sana. We rag ike rrMekt.C1 T SersSats. laselsrCa.,asyC4aK,Kt.

The Chief
is now

located
under the
Farmers

&

Merchants
Bank v

Building.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; If it stains
your linen it Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order,

What to fid,
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kldney3,llver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many Hme3
during the nleht. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells aafltHalaaJknX'IMCtSkk

more about It, both sent KSrPPHjtilsa
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer & noma of Swamp-Roo- t

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y Vhen writing men- -
tlon reading this generous offer in this paper.

TAPE
WORMS
A tap worm eighteen !( Ions at

laaat came on tho acene after my taking two
CASCAKETS. This I am aura has eaused my
bad health for the past three years. I am still
taking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people."

Gbo. W. UowMS.-Uatrd- . Miss.

CANDY

TSAOtMASS WSSWFMIU

Pleasant. Palatable Potent. Taste Good. Do
uooa. NOTSr sicken, weaken, or arlpe.ioc. Z&c.bve.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ft.ril.t ; Capiar, nlt, MMtr.ll, R.w Ttrk. SIS

Bold and gimrantrrd by all drug-ais- u

to ClIRE Tobacco Uablt.

V Candles
Hi aaa Nothing eliia adds nu much
.1 to ihechArmof tho rin,luc

h I room or lioadoir m thr acftly r.ili
I, I ant light from UOKDUVa (.'.iii'lk-n- .

Nothing will vontrihutn mors lo tl.o
Itlitlc KUccex or tint lunclirnn,

teitord Inner. Tin bent otcorMlrr
rindlftfl for tha a!mnlNt or thi
mot aUborMo function 'or t.
lure or mansion. Sladoln all colors
ana ids most ueiicsto lints njr

HTANV Alt DOIl, CO.
J3 and sold rrrrjwharo.

II rests wltk yoo wbathar you eontlaoa tba-- .
narTO-Kiiiin- iodkcco ordii. n v--s wo
rsnorea ma desire lor wnaeco, 'iirainaSmmwoat Bsrroas distress, eipsls nleo-- ,
tine, Dunoss tne oiooa,
ssora loss uuuuvu, boles
makes yon truou; --a .. aLa" soia WiPM
lahealtn.nt rve smi em li llUeiui cured. Hut
and aoeket-- OTO-BA- from
o9. ilsMa your own dragaiat,wbr

vaii.Ii fflriiL TsJta It with.sTamsjV an sTlbwbTi .Batl.ntlv.Derslstantlv.Ona
W.t.ll H. 1411 vuiwt Hv.n.fq w,Iw"ja! to rare, or we refund money.

SterUaf uwMjca., OMesce, asatreml. Bew Sera.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair,
footnotes a lniurlaol growth.
Haver Valla to liestore Qray
Hair t Its youthful ColorV

tAirre seaip oi.es.es a nsir uiusc,
aOtwdaiwiatlJrorelrts

RECEIVER'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of nu or

der of the District court of Gage county. Nebras
ka. Iu tbe caso of the Mate of Nebraska, plaintiff
vs Ilcntrlcc Savings bask, defendanc I, William
C. I.cllanc, receiver of the lleatrlco Savin,
Uank of Ilcatrlce. Nebraska, wlir offer for sala
at public auction and sell to tlity highest bidder
for cash lu hand, all the right, title and Interekt
of said Ileatrlce Savl igs Uank In und to tbe fol
lowing described rea estatiyiu Webster county.
Nebraska.

No. 3ua. Farrell. Thesoulhweit quarter of
secton 20. town 1, radge JI, lu Webster county,
Nebraska. I f

No. 6M3. HsnfnJ' T.1 southeast nuarternf
section 2, town --'. range HI, In Webster county,
neuraaau. trNo.bUA Wllsoii.fl'he southeast quarter of
section 14, town I, range 10. lu Webster county
Nebraska.

Said sale will be conducted at the law office of
W. C. Lellane lu the (Icnnan National bank
building. In tbe City of Ileatrlce, Gage county.
Nebraska, commencing promptly and without
delay at 0 o'clock a.m., standard time, on tho
loth day or December. 1890.

Dated, November Utb, 1899.
William C. LiIIank.

Receiver of the lleatrlco Savings Uank.

OP ALFKKD WOOD, SUPPOSEDE8TATK K DEAD.
In the Orphans' Court of Montgomery County

Pennsylvania.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles Penny,

packer has made application to the Orphans'
Courttof Montgomery county. Pennsylvania, for
letters of administration on tho estate of Alfred
Wood, latoof.Norrlstown, Pennsylvania, (son of
Zilpba Woodrdeceased,) who Is supposed to be
dead; and said court has granted a rule, requir-
ing the supposed decedent, If alive, or any other
person for . to produce to the court ou or
before the 2nd day of January. A. D 1900, sat-
isfactory evidence of Ills contlnuatico In life.
Otherwise tho prayer of said petition will be

William P. Youno.framed. & Oiuhon. Clerk of Courts.
Attorneys, Norrlstowu, Penna.

Order of Hearing on Probate of Foreign
Will.

Stato of Nebraska, Webster county, ss;
At a County Court, held nt the County Court

room. In and for said county, Novcmberffith, A.
D. 1809.

In the mailer of the estate of Itobe;t 11. Eaton,
deceased, . . ...

Ou rcauingjtuuniiiigtue petition of John W.
jonnson.prajsnK mat tuo instrument purporting
lahn adnlv ahthontlcat&l codv ul Uib last will
and Testament of said deceased, and of the pro- -

tale thereof , by tho probnto court of the csunty
'or Middlesex, state f Massachusetts, and this
day filed iuSnls court, may be allowed, filed,
probated arts recorded as tho last Will aud Tea
lament of said deceased In and far tbe state of
Nebraska, and that letters Issue testamentary
thereon to petitioner as eiecatorlhereof.

. Ordered, that December Znd, A. I). 1890, at 10
'cloak a.m. Is assigned for heating said petition

when all aersons Interested In said matter saay
appear at a ceuaty court 10 no held In and for
said eouaty. and shew cause why the prayor of
aatltlnuer should not be granted
lice of the tendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof he given to all persons Intrrrst
din said matter by publishing a copy of this

wrder In the Itiu Cloud Cniar. a wceklvnewa
iiaper printed In said ennntr for three succcsa- -

weeas, prior to sam uay 01 Hearing,
iive Jam is Dcrrr, County Judge.

TIMETABLE.
B St M. E.Y.

RED OLOUD, NEDJt.Bfflg
LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO IWTiE. .. . .
SI. JOE SAL1 LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
Si. LOUIS and SAX FBAJfCISOO
all points east and and all point
south. west.

THAIS LSAVB IS fOLLOWS!

No, 13. I'aciiger dally for Obcrlln
and St. Francis branches. Ox
ford, McCook, Dctivcrand all
points west.-........- .... ........... 7:55 a iu ,

No, 14. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Knnsss City, Atchison. St.
Lonls, Lincoln via Wyrnoro
nnd nil points cast nnd south 2:05 a.ta.

No, J&. Passenger, dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah nnd
California 8:80 p.m.

No. 16. Passenger, daily for St. Joe.
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points cast and
south . ..........-.- . .......10:45a,m.

Nn. 141. Accommodation, dally except
Similar. liasiiiiKB. urmiu in- -

laud, Hlndk lUUs anu an
points in tiio nortnwesi 1:09 p.m.

'o. 143. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
intermediate stations, vin nu
nubllcati.. 12:30 p.m

No. 61. Freight, dally, Wyraere and
St. J oo and luicrntcdlate
1unctlonpolnts-.....l3:40p.-

No. 63. Freight, dally for ltcpubllcan
urivans,uxiora anu an poiais
WMt 10:30a.m.

No. 66, Freight, daily except aunaay
for Wymore and all point cast 7:00 a. c

No. 873. Freight daily touxroraauu
Intermediate points . 1:30 p.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cats,
(scats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point in the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Red
Cloud, Ncbr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

Maya'''''''''

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat-- )
ent business conducted tor MootSATC rcca.
Ouaorricc isoppoarrr, U, 8. PATCNTOrricc
and wo can secure patent in lesa time man iu
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with deaerlp- -
tlen. We advise, if patentable or cot. free of!
Icharge. uur lee not uuoiiu patent is secured.

a .! .' iiiw m I Ml n rii.niL" vimpi r.arnuii rj "-- T - --- -

cost ot tame in tbe u. b. and foreign countries;
sent lite. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. patent orncc, Washington, d

tk-ll- f.f, 80 YEARS'
ULIHIbexperience

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention la prooRDiypiueniaoio. i;ommunicattoruetrlctlyconddontlaL Hand book on I'atenta
sent free, oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Jlunn A Co. receive
special notice, without chnrgo, In the

Scientific flmertcan,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr.eolation of any eclentiflo journal. Terms. 1J ayeari four months, SI. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNNtCo'". New York
Drench Offloe. 026 F Bt, Washington, I. C.

Pennyroyal pills
tieaalae.S5J3'TiAsvl,,E--. !: iTS-y- s. . I.a4tefia. lirwrtrt

wr i;uiuitETl(' KltaUHIItie HED an4 Said taetsllls totes eM4I with else ribtwa. Take we elk en Her.eewaawarau naeetltallaae aa laslta-tur-
Bsj jf jwir Drstiuv er ara 4a. la

TSVb,. Jrlelare, TaatlmaalaU
7, larmMaU. lo.eooTmlxiWi. BSkvellDruiuu. liki.tuu.L.,..,n''

leaUlssscer. Jladteaa ravk. VuTlJlZVZ'

Toi--- o tmm

FITS ItoBMCatlyCirii
MIWWrfwtflsJMIf

M. Kutsi's mV
EHVE RESTORER

rs ease tWan JT ViMmt4t,rU4.l

ISjr
eae.au

Inldif,aa4J.a..ruaa- -
.

Vmmt... SetllaerMn... . . ...
. ...k.a ' - ud (. .r.i a.T.. T

le.tum.i f tlMltln..rit AtcliBt . MUd.ipMa, re.

Our Coal is SUPERIOR
COLORADO COAL.

STILL SELL AL THE SAME QLD
TRICES.

Waqon SoalesBaok of Office.
Buy and soli Balod Hay, Corn, Oats,

Millot, Barley, Etc.
Full line of Flour and Feed on hand.

W. " Z
No. 1 TmitD Ay. Phone Nt.. 1

, . i

SAMPLE ROOI

JOHN POLNK
PROPRIETOR.

KAXIK inc .

Wines,
Liquors, '

California randies.
PABST MILWAUKEEiBeer

r

.Ml-

1

J

r?

i

I

B. roby,


